
To survive, we must find ecologically stable sources of 
raw materials, and eliminate pollution and waste. 
The answer to both problems has been here all along:  

HEMP: FRIEND TO
PEOPLE & ECOLOGY
Compiled by the Business All iance for  Commerce in Hemp
Recommended reading: Hemp: Lifeline to the Futureby Chris Conrad

HEMP FOR ECOLOGY – Most of our ba-
sic raw materials used for home and industry
today come from mining, dri ll ing and cutting
trees. Using f arm crops to make the same
products means that we can stop destroying
our environment and sti ll  maintain our high
standard of l iving. Hemp has thousands of
commercial uses: food, clothing, shel ter, pa-
p e r, f uel, oils, sealants, etc.: Anything now
made of wood or fossi l  fuel  can be made
more ecological ly with hemp. 
Hemp is a hearty, drought resistant, soi l
bui lding plant that is excel lent in crop rota-
tion. Hemp does not need heavy fertil-
ization or pesticides: In fact, an or-
ganic pesticide is even made from
hemp. It plays an important role
in erosion control , reforestation,
weed eradication, wi ldl i f e
habitat and cleaning the air.
Help restore hemp and eco-
logical  balance to America. 
— — — — — — — — — —
HEMP I NSTEAD OF FOS-
SI L  FUEL S &  NUCL EAR
P O W E R – Hemp is one of the fastest
growing plants known, and i ts pulp
has cellulose. “Biomass” energy can replace
nuclear power and fossi l fuels, preserve our
oil  reserves and reduce the trade deficit with
no nuclear radiation, str ip mining, off s h o r e
dril ling or oi l spil ls. Hemp, processed with a
pyroli tic converter, can meet our wide range
of energy needs: charcoal  f or coal; methane
gas for natural gas; methanol and gasoline for
petroleum; etc. These are then burned to gen-
erate electricity. Using hemp and other crops
along with trash and modern technology,
America can be energy sel f -sufficient. So
long, OPEC and oil  shortages! 
— — — — — — — — — —
HEMP CL EANS AIR – Burning anything
produces CO2 (the Greenhouse Gas). But ev-
ery year during the growing season, plant

photosynthesis turns that CO2

back into oxygen — so using
hemp biofuels actually cleans
the air. And, unl ike fossi l fu-
els, hemp does not contain sul fur, a major
cause of acid rain.
— — — — — —
HEMP SAVES TREES – Hemp farming
could reduce deforestation by 50% or more
worldwide. Over 70% of U.S. forests have
been destroyed since 1937 to make paper,
l u m b e r, or for export. Today 93% of the

world’s paper is made from trees. In 1988
alone, 226 mil l ion tons of trees were

pulped f or paper. Yet paper made
from hemp lasts much longer, uses

only 10 to 20% of the toxic chemi-
cals needed to process trees, and

causes much less wear and tear
on harvest ing and haul ing
equipment. Each ton of paper
made f rom hemp sav es 12

mature t rees. US Dept. of
Agricul ture studies show that

sustainable hemp yields four times
more pulp per acre than timber. Since

it requires less bleach, hemp reduces
dioxin pol lution.  Hemp can be made into

fiber or particle boards to use for al l types of
mold making, construction and commercial
fabrication.    
— — — — — — — — — —
FOOD &  VEGETABLE OIL – Hempseed,
30% oi l by volume, is used for food, fuel or
salad oi l. Its oi l quali ty equals whale oi l and
jojoba.  Its protein can be flavored, texturized
and used as a meat substitute. The hempseed
is a source of complete protein that lowers
cholesterol levels and builds the immune sys-
tem. It is as nutri tious as soya, but hempseed
is more digestible, gives higher yields and is
easier to harvest. Wild animals and birds
thrive on i t, so sowing hemp in deforested ar-
eas can help save the wildl ife.

H E M P, NOT PETRO-PLASTIC — Hemp
pulp and fiber offer a biodegradable alterna-
tive to plastic for many uses. Hemp paper
bags, for example, are more durable than tree
pulp paper and can be reinforced with hemp
fiber for all  the folding and tensi le strength of
plastic bags. Hemp cel lulose can also be
polymerized to make any type of plastic
product — without using petroleum. 
— — — — — — — — — —
HEMP FOR SOI L &  WATER – The plant's
strong roots anchor and invigorate the soi l to
control erosion and mudsl ides. Hemp plants
shed their leaves al l through the growing sea-
son, adding rich organic matter to the topsoi l
to help retain moisture. Hemp is self-fertil iz-
ing and grows on t he same ground f or
decades without the heavy fertil izers and pes-
ticides that corn, cotton, tobacco and others
need; and that now pol lute 50% of  our drink-
ing water. Unlike fossil  fuels, a hemp spi ll  re-
quires no cleanup; i t even enriches the soi l. 
— — — — — — — — — —
HEMP FOR THE FUTURE – Many people
mistakenly think hemp is no longer an eco-
nomically viable crop. As you now know,
hemp remains the most versati le and prof-
i table crop on Earth. The legal  penalties on
using hemp now are just a pretext to confuse
people and protect oi l and timber companies
from f air competi tion. This hurts America
both financially and environmental ly. Please
help correct this injustice. Call your Congress
member at 202-224-3121, and tell  them to
restore and regulate American hemp.
— — — — — — — — — —
For more info, send $2 + large, stamped envelope: 

BACH, P.O. Box 1716, El  Cerr ito, CA 94530. 
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